
[Page 1] P.S. Sallie bugs me to thank you for all those nice letters she has received from you according to 

promise!!! Monroe La Nov 11th 1860 Dear George Your letter of recent date reached me a day or two 

since. With respect to that visit you are going to make to us I am sorry to hear you speak so 

discumagingly. & still hope your minister of finance may raise your spirits in regard to the state of the 

treasury, if so you must not fail to drop down & give us a glimpse of that personelle since you are 

disposed to boast of your rotundity. Now about the Madam I shall be glad to see her indeed but not 

most happy at this time because I am not fixed to receive a Nashville (or any other city) lady in the 

manner either to suit myself or to fulfill her reasonable expectations. My House has three rooms. One 

bed room, occupied by the Madame, one partner & a dining room. Thus you will see that what little 

means I have had to invest have been directed more to the comfort of my little family than preparing for 

the reception of company. Sallie has two Scarret (or Extension) lounges, so that she makes the parlor & 

dining room very comfortable lodgings for single gentlemen when necessary but I am afraid your bride 

would expect far better fare than that & it would be out of my power to give” 

[Page 2] “it to her. So far as you are concerned I should expect you to be at home without my putting on 

too many airs about taking care of you. My improvements here are not such as I would like to have, but 

having easily squared up for all that are now completed I was averse to going in debt for further 

improvements & conclude to wait & improve along by design as my means would allow. But the excited 

state of the Country has so affected the monetary world that I am afraid my minister of finance like 

yours will return me many blank reciepts & leave me like a poor boy at the frolic having nothing to say. 

Nonetheless, bring the Madam along with you, if she can anticipate our rough south western way of 

living & enjoy it while here we will be delighted to have her & you spend a long while with us. By the 

way I must not forget to mention that Sallie has 3 or 4 big turkies stabled up undergoing that interesting 

operation called “stall-feeding” for Xmas use. I am smacking my mouth already in 

[Page 3] “most intelligent children I think I ever saw & now talks almost as plainly as I do. But he is very 

much in need of some instruction from his Godfather I think for if ever there was a Boy naturally 

disposed to mischief he is the one. Sallie manages him finely but has to keep him in terror of timber to 

do it. Little Arthur is a fine fellow also. Has been running all over the yard for a month past & is as 

independent as a woodsawyer. I have just asked Lawrence who comes walking in. What I shall tell Uncle 

George for him. He replies “tell him to buy me one book”. He is very much taken with the History you 

sent him. Gets me to show him the pictures & explains the history they are intended to illustrate & 

seems as intent upon understanding it as he would be with a chicken leg. Pa & Ma left here last 

Wednesday after a visit of about 10 days to us. They were both very well & looking fat & hearty. I 

believe they have promised to come up & spend the Xmas with us. There is nothing new in this Burgh. 

For months past every thing has paled into insignificance before the blaze of political excitement. Every 

man, woman, & child has participated to no little extent & we have heard of nothing else the whole 

time. I am glad it is over. Though the result has settled more firmly in my mind the conviction which I 

could not resist in 1856” 

 

[Page 4] “Viz - That the American people are just about as much fit for self government as a 

parcel of St. Domingo Negroes. They are a miserable set of dupes, or knaves-- I allude to those 

who are trained in the language of the political Mountebank “the bone & sinew of the country”. 



More plainly understood as “Copperas braches fellows” & who together with the foreigners 

have ruled this mighty Republic. The great mass of them are duped & as if laboring under a sort 

of charm or enchantment vote honestly but ruinously. Others are paid & are at all times ready to 

sell there vote for filthy lucre. Have they not driven us at last upon fearful seas? But as old 

Judge Richardson said the other day in a public speech while commenting on Mr. Yancey’s 

cause & charging him with having broken up the Democratic party. Some speaker on the other 

side of the question suggested that Mr. Y. must be a prodigy in intellect & influence to have 

accomplished all that. The judge turned & said. “Well any Bull can break into a China shop & 

make a smash of things” I am tired of being ruled by a pack of dupes & venal foreigners. I was 

satisfied in 1856 that the American people did not constitute a free people that ours was not 

really a Republican government but a miserable oligarchy & the only safety against scenes 

which have been realized in Syria was in monarchy. Such is my firm conviction at this hour. 

The idea startled some of my friends in 1856 as coming from a good Union man like me. But 

they are beginning now to be of my opinion.”  

 

[Page 5] “The old Democratic Party has lived an eventful life & finally died convulsions arising from its 

own corruption & mortification within. It enjoyed the name of Democracy which has thrown a charm 

around the party. & held thousands in servile obedience to her dictates & pernicious doctrines while it 

practiced none of the principles of true Democracy. She is gone & forever & I rejoice at it. I now hope to 

see some man of strong mind & will siez the reins of government & have about 5,000,000 of our 

disorganizers put to the sword. Then the establishment of a limited monarchy, like that of England. 

Upon the reins of a rotten & corrupt Republic will bring to these states that tranquility which they have 

not enjoyed for 40 years & never will without it. I believe that the educated man is intended by the 

creator to rule the illiterate & govern him for the good of the whole country. And as sure as harvest 

follows seed time, such will be the case with us. In a farm of purity heretofore 

 

[Page 6] “I had not intended to write you a treatise upon government. But I feel so much 

solicitude for this unhappy & misguided people that I have allowed my pen to run away with me 

almost unawares. Heaven only knows what is immediately in store for us. Those who have 

concocted the plans of Civil War may not realize its horrors until all is over & they have 

returned to find their wives & little ones slaughtered at home by their firesides. Our town is 

beginning to be a little more quiet during the past week. Only an average now of about one fight 

per day. The Mayor has made our Town rich by the fines imposed during this campaign. We 

have no Episcopal service here now at all but Sallie has taken quite a fancy to the old 

Presbyterian parson, Eakin, who preaches every Sunday. The last time I heard him he talked 

about 1 ½ hours & addressed it all to the members of his church. Giving advice how they should 

behave towards sinners, it struck me that he had better have taken them to one side for advice. 

For we sinners bring persuit & in the majority too, found out all his secrets & are now able to 

act on the defensive. Sallie is very well. But the suckling of a big yearling makes her look a little 

thin. She & the boys send love to you. § Aff Yr Br A.H.Harris  

 


